by F F Cartwright FFA RCS (Taunton, Somerset)
To enquire. Wait . A verbal answer please.
Dear Sister Frances, How is she? It was good of you to write. Indeed, she is one of my oldest, dearest friends.
May God bless herand you alland He will bless her.
Please give her my dearest love and commend me to her ptayers -as I pray for her. But how many would be glad to be in her place. God But who was this woman 'one of my oldest, dearest friends'? Let us admit that she is something of a mystery. Her name was Mary Jones. In the various biographies of Miss Nightingale, there are scanty references to her but no mention of their intimate friendship, no mention that they worked closely together for thirteen years, no mention that by their combined efforts they effected a radical reform of nursing.
Mary Jones was born at Tamworth, Staffordshire, in 1812, the daughter of Edward Jones, a cabinet maker. We can infer from a later incident that the family was by no means wealthy but we have evidence that Miss Jones somehow obtained an excellent schooling. She wrote good English in a legible, educated hand. In later life she proved capable of holding her own in theological argument with bishops. Miss Nightingale writes of her 'firm and clear mindperhaps the firmest and clearest mind I know -and certainly the greatest courage I knoweither in man or woman.' Against this we must set the opinion of Sir William Bowman in a note to the Bishop of London: 'Her arrogance passes belief'. Her story is blank for thirty-five years. Then, in 1847, she wrote to the Bishop of London asking him to recommend a religious community. The bishop found himself unable to advise, but recommended Miss Jones to approach the Reverend Charles Dodsworth, presumably because he was closely connected with Park Village West. There is no record that she joined this community. Six years later, in 1853, her name appears for the first time in the Council minutes of St John's House. Within six months, the Council appointed her to the office of Lady Superintendent, the title being later changed to that of Lady Superior. In 1856 Miss Jones assumed the duties of Sister-in-Charge at King's College Hospital. Ten St John's had moved from its first home in Fitzroy Square to Queen Square, Westminster, now Queen Anne's Gate. In the autumn of 1853 London was visited by an epidemic of cholera. The St John's nurses, led by Sister Mary, took charge of the cholera wards at Westminster Hospital, and they did so again when cholera reappeared in the late summer of 1854. It is interesting that Sister Mary's future friend, Miss Nightingale, nursed cholera patients at the Middlesex Hospital in the latter epidemic. The St John's nurses are reported to have done excellent work but, despite this, the days of the House seemed to be numbered. No new Sisters were enrolled, the nursing staff remained at 19, and no probationers were recruited during the first nine months of 1854. A rapidly falling subscription list reflected lack of public interest and caused financial difficulty. The Council anxiously discussed the situation at their meetings in August and September. At the latter meeting they agreed that the venture had failed and they must proceed to take the necessary steps to wind up the affairs of the House. Miss Nightingale accepted all six, a remarkable testimony to the excellence of St John's training when we remember that she had to reject almost nine out of every ten applicants. Let us honour them by calling the roll of their names: Emma Fagg, Mary Ann Bournett, Ann Wiggins, Elizabeth Drake, Rebecca Lawfield, Mary Ann Coyle. Two have entered history; Rebecca Lawfield because she nearly drove Miss Nightingale to distraction by her complaints about the type of cap she was required to wear, Elizabeth Drake for a better reason. One of the best of Miss Nightingale's nurses, she lost her life from cholera at Balaclava and was the first British nurse to die on active wartime service. Three more St John's nurses, who joined later parties, died in the Crimean War. Attention must be drawn to an error that is repeated in all biographies of Miss Nightingale and all accounts of nursing in the Crimea. These women are invariably described as religious Sisters, but they were not. They were nurses, recruited and employed by St John's House.
So far as is known, this Council meeting of 19
October 1854 was the first occasion on which Miss Nightingale met Sister Mary Jones. Sister Mary undertook responsibility for training volunteers and despatching future parties. But Miss Nightingale's letters from the Crimea concerning the St John's contingents are addressed to the Master and not to Sister Mary, which suggests that the two were not yet in close contact.
There is little doubt that Dr Todd had envisaged a St John's staff in King's College Hospital right from the foundation of the House. The declared purpose was to train nurses for hospitals. Todd's opportunity came early in 1855 when he was appointed member of a sub-committee to consider the staff of porters and nurses required for the rebuilt and enlarged hospital. On 8 March Todd calmly announced to the sub-committee that he had caused the hospital chaplain to ask the Master of St John's House whether they would be prepared to undertake full responsibility for the nursing. After Such is the background to the story. The remainder of this paper is based upon a number of letters written by Miss Nightingale. These are the property of St Thomas' Hospital and are now in the custody of the Greater London Record Office. The letters fall into two series, the first written to Sister Mary Jones between 1860 and 1874. The second is composed of a number of short notes, often in pencil, enquiring after Sister Mary's progress in her last illness. These are addressed to Sister Frances Wylde of the Community of St Mary and St John. There is no doubt that all are genuine, that they are not copies, and that all of the first series were written to Sister Mary. It is necessary to mention this, because the name of Sister Mary Jones occurs in none of the letters in either series. In the first she is always addressed as 'Dear friend' or 'Dearest friend'. In the second she is always referred to as 'the dear patient', 'my dearest friend' or simply by a pronoun. The reason is to be found in Miss Nightingale's dislike of 'religious hieroglyphs', that is titles such as 'Sister', 'Mother', 'Superior'. There can be little doubt that historians of nursing have overlooked the importance of these letters because the identity of the person to whom they are addressed is not apparent.
They are very long, cover a multitude of subjects, and are fortunately written in a legible hand. The overall picture revealed is one of very close cooperation between St John's House and the Nightingale School at St Thomas'. It is necessary here to make two points. First, Miss Nightingale at this time believed the independent Sisterhood to be the best method of nursing a hospital. Her reasons are stated in the appendix to her 'Notes on Hospitals' in the 1863 edition. Second, the objects of the two schools were different. St Thomas' existed, in Miss Nightingale's words, 'to train training matrons', that is, the early Nightingale nurse was expected to take charge of an untrained staff and train it to Nightingale perfection. Typical In answer to what else you say about her: to judge by my own experience it is perfectly useless to explain to her. She can only answer her definite questions. I know this is excessively inconvenient. For she goes to others and repeats her own false impressions. But I have never found anything I could say to her set them right.
In the light of this opinion, it is a little surprising that Miss Nightingale should have supported Miss Shaw Stewart's appointment as matron of Woolwich. The authorities found her impossible and enforced her resignation within a year.
The letters throw new light upon Miss Agnes Jones, who appears also to have served under Sister Mary for a time. Agnes Jones is accorded the title of Miss Nightingale's best and dearest pupil, but she certainly did not start as such. Miss Nightingale wrote to Sister Mary at the end of 1862:
As I sent you one letter from Miss A. Jones, I am bound to send you another. I cannot but think want of character is her peculiar character. She is always under someone's meridian. And you will see that tomorrow, if she enters St. Thomas', which I am afraid she intends, she will write just such a preaching letter as before to our old Treasurer. Yes, I saw Mr. Rathbone and he told me of his interview with you. And I told him generally that I thought Miss A. Jones, with many excellent and endearing qualities, would never have the moral authority for his purposeand would get herself into ludicrous scrapes.
Presumably Mr Rathbone purposed that Agnes Jones should take charge of his School for District Nurses at Liverpool. She did not do so, but three years later, on 16 May 1865, headed a party of Nightingale nurses to the Liverpool Workhouse Infirmary. She died on 19 February 1868 during an epidemic of typhus fever. Next day Miss Nightingale wrote to Sister Mary: Dearest friend, Agnes Jones of the Liverpool Workhouse is dead. Her life was trembling in the balance till yesterday. But still we hoped. Yesterday she died.
With her it is well. But for us it is terrible. Please return thanks for heras you have prayed for her. You can't think how much good your letters of divine sympathy for her did me. All the head nurse § have behaved nobly. Pray for us. You were so kind as to ask whether 'you could do anything.' We are in the hands of the Vestry. Of course a good many arrangements fall upon me. It is something like saving from a wreck. But it is God's work. I will let you know what befalls.
Miss Nightingale's letters to Sister Mary throw an entirely new light upon one of the most notable chapters in the history of nursing. The district nurse was for many years almost a feature of the English landscape. She served a very useful purpose and to generations of poorer people 'the nurse' implied a district nurse rather than her colleague in an institution. Legend has it that Mr William Rathbone of Liverpool started the district nursing service with the help of Miss Nightingale. But the legend is legend only. To uncover the truth we must, for a moment, leave the Nightingale letters and return to the minutes of St John's House.
On 20 July 1857 the Council of St John's considered a letter received from Lady John Scott of Cawston, near Rugby. Lady John asked if it would be possible to send a woman to St John's, not to become a member of the House but as a temporary pupil to be trained in nursing duties. She would then return home to act as 'a visiting nurse in the extensive village of Cawston and its neighbourhood'. The Council agreed that a course of training for such a purpose would be not only possible but desirable. They considered this a proper function of the House and resolved that the specialized training of nurses for home visiting in country districts ought to be encouraged. On 26 October Sister Mary reported that Lady John Scott's candidate had been admitted to the House and had started her training.
Two years later, on 21 November 1859, Sister Mary again reported to the Council. There were now a number of trainee visiting nurses attached to St John's House. Until now these and all St John's nurses had been instructed only in the medical and surgical wards. Sister Mary suggested an extension of training. She pointed out that nurses ought to be competent midwives, especially if required to undertake work in country districts and outside hospitals. She strongly advised that the time was ripe to start regular training in midwifery. The Council, largely composed of bishops and godly laymen, felt themselves incompetent to decide upon this revolutionary proposal and referred the question to a small committee of their medical members. Miss Jones thinks (and I must say I entirely agree with her) that it would be impossible in a Society like St. John's House, or under her, or in any way connected with her, to have nurses who are not members of the Church of England and who are not under her rules.
But she started a new idea. She wishes to have a class of midwives, and she consulted me as to whether they could be trained side by side with nurses.
Of all the numberless applications which have been made to me to recommend nurses since I returned to England, by far the most numerous have been for Parish nurses in the country, with a midwives' education, to be paid and supported by the lady or ladies of the country parish.
I therefore know how immensely this class of nurse would be valued in England. Do you think that six lying-in beds would be set apart by King's College Hospital under Dr. Arthur Farre? For the training of midwives alone -if the Nightingale Fund Council would pay for a class of (say) six midwife nursesto be in all respects under the rules, and belonging to the Society of St. John's House?
Unless (1) the beds were in the hospital, nursed by St. John's, and unless, I am afraid, (2) students were excluded, I do not think the thing would answerany more than any other Nurses Institution has answered which has not nursed a hospital of its own. Midwives being in this respect somewhat different from ordinary nurses.
Perhaps King's College Hospital would not think of setting apart, in its very limited space, six beds, unless for its own midwifery school. Yet there would be no difference, as far as that is concerned, from what is now.
Would you think of this in your triple capacity with regard to us all ? ever yours sincerely FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE This letter clarifies three points. First, conversations had taken place on the subject of district nurses between Miss Nightingale and Sister Mary during the years 1857-60. Second, district nurses were in great demand in the same period. Third, Miss Nightingale agreed with Sister Mary that a district nurse would be of little value without midwifery training. On 16 July 1860 the Council of St John's House wrote a letter in support of the two ladies, urging King's College Hospital to provide a ward for the special training of midwives. On 15 October 1861 the Council recorded that King's had agreed to provide a ten-bedded ward. The Council decided to accept not more than ten probationers at any one time, who would be in all respects temporary members of St John's House, to be trained in general nursing duties and in midwifery with the express purpose of acting as single-handed parish nurses. The Trustees of the Nightingale Fund agreed to bear the whole cost of equipping and maintaining the ward. It opened on 7 January 1862 under the name of the Nightingale Ward. The correct title, as used by Miss Nightingale herself, is the Nightingale School for Midwives.
The demand for parish nurses proved to be large. In the 1860s there were more applicants for the limited number of places at King's than for the Nightingale School at St Thomas'. Gradually a selection plan evolved, those candidates adjudged more suitable for institutions going to St Thomas', those better suited to the special conditions of district nursing going to King's. Occasionally a town would recruit quite a large number of women for both kinds of training. A letter from Miss Nightingale to Sister Mary bears upon this point. It has not been possible to trace the Dr Morgan whom she mentions, so the district for which the nurses were required cannot be identified.
October 27 1864. Dearest friend, I ought to have returned the enclosed long ago. I am very glad you can admit ten probationers. I have heard from Dr. Morgan that they will send ten to St. Thomas' (where we can only give up ten places owing to other engagements). They will select those intended for District Nursing rather for King's College and those for Hospital Nursing rather for St. Thomas'. I do hope it will turn out all for the best. It will remain to be seen whether they will be able to find twenty proper probationerswe can't. ever yours F. My dearest friend, I think I mentioned to you that the Delhi lady (Mrs. Browne) and her Committee are at us again. What they want of us is:to take her now simply for training as a nurse, but with leave to attend certain medical lectures which, it seems, she is attending now. I have no heart to ask you to reconsider your decision.
For, indeed, I feel I ought not to trouble you. Ifwe are exceedingly unreasonable and require nine months, why they will let her stay nine months, they say. And they ask for her to be admitted to St. Thomas' on those terms. I think, as I thought before, that if it is to be done at all, you will do it much better than we shall. I understand, not from them, that Mrs. Browne's certificate as an Accoucheuse is not worth much. And I am told (not by them) that she had much better go through the course at K. forgotten woman a very high place in the early history of nursing, a place second only to that of Miss Nightingale; indeed, I am tempted to say equal to that of Miss Nightingale. Perhaps it is just to accord Miss Nightingale credit as the directing genius and to regard Sister Mary as the executive officer. But towards the end of the time when these two women were working together so closely and so fruitfully, problems of a religious or theological nature caused great difficulty at St John's House. Discussion of them lies outside the scope of this paper. Suffice it to say that, in a series of very long letters, Miss Nightingale advised Sister Mary to the best of her ability. Her advice was bad. Horrified to find that the arguments which she had put forward encouraged Si/ster Mary to resign from St John's House, Miss Nightingale withdrew the advice that she had given and tried to persuade Sister Mary to reverse her decision. It was too late. Sister Mary, in company with the whole Sisterhood, seceded from St John's on 12 January 1868. On 25 January Miss Nightingale wrote her a valedictory letter: Dearest friend, I cannot help writing one line in answer to your kind little note. It has made me very sad.
The whole matter, in all its relations and bearings, of your severance from St. John's and King's College Hospital is so excessively painful to my mi d that I will not say another word about it. We cah't forget but we may be silent. I would say then, first, in answer to your note, that I think the first necessity for you is absolute rest. I think, if I may say so, that it is your first duty for the moment.
Next -I entirely agree with you that the first calls are in London for duty. Later you could always detach Sisters to the country, as you did to Paris, if there is an obvious opening.
Alsoalthough I regret more than anything I can tell you your having given up two London Hospitals and although I trust you will always have London hospital work, yet it is undeniable that the crying necessities of London workhouses are far beyond those of hospitalsthe cry for aid from the sick poor in workhouses far mriore urgent.
But -I will not dwell upon these matters now. You say truly that what you will accept must requiie the most intense consideration. And when the time comes, I hope you know that, if I could be of the least use in considering Rules and Conditions and Contracts with you, or with the Poor Law Board, or in any way, I shall always find time and strength for that.
God bless you again and again ever yours F. Nightingale.
